
You are
To visit Our Store and

Cordially

bled here. There are many, many more to follow in each depart-

ment. But these are snappy and new and will give you an ade-qua-
te

idea of Dame Fashion s trend for fall

Wonderful Clearance Sale Prices
Still Prevail on the Summer Goods

Women's New

Tailored Suits

and Coats

We are not announcing

the arrival of our Fall

Stock, but the early ar-

rival of several strictly

tailored models in

Navy Blues,

Browns and
Grays

These absolutely correct

Fall Garments are smart

to the extreme, Spjendid-didl- y

tailored, fabrics the

the best, prices most rea-

sonable.

Clearance Sale

Specials
Lingerie Dresses, values

to $12,00, now

$2.98

Women's and
Misses'

Linen Suits
Values to $8,00, now

$2.98

Short Jackets
All Wool

Black and White Stripe,

Plain White and '

Alice Blue

$2.98

New Khaki Suits

$5.50

AND

The rush and hustle of American

life la a constant strain on both mind

and body. Gradually the human ma-

chine wears out under ttls unnatural
strain and nervous debility results.
Statistics show that half the people
of the United States are in a run-

down condition.
A man or woman In this condition

can get little happiness or success
out of life. They feel tired all the
time, have no energy or ambition and
are gloomy, timid and despondent
They do not sleep well or eat well of
feel well and life Instead of being
a pleasure seems more like a burden.

Are you one of these half sick, list-

less, nervous people? If so, do you

How to Get Rich.
Some of the best ways of becoming

wealthy have been illustrated to us.
and here put down says the Courier.
If you read them carefully and follow

instructions explicitly, there is no
doubt in our minds but that you will
also be able to endow col legos and li-

braries.
Got a block of business property, a

corner preferred. Divide It equally
into four parts, and after you have

see the New Fall Arrivals

New
Dress Goods

You will find the dress

goods department
brightened up some-

what with pretty new

serges and boucles,

heavy suitings, golf
cloth, etc. A visit to
this department will

interest you.

New
Dress

There are some diag-

onals in various colors.

Also a great many
blue and black dress

skirts just received.

A great many have
the high waist line,

and are cut

to the two - piece,1 or
the side effect model,

while others are plain

panel front and back
and a few have the
self trimmed over-ski- rt

effect. All new--all

pretty. Inspect them

0w
FEEL MUCH BETTER

know that there is a medicine now

being sold that has brought back the

old energy and pleasure in life to

thousands who have tried It The
name of the medicine Ib Cooper's New

DUcovery. It has been pronounced
the greatest medicine ever before
sold to the public. In each city there
Is an agent for Cooper's New Discov-

ery who will refund your money If

It falls to give you complete fend en-

tire satisfaction. Let Cooper's New

Discovery build you up and bring
tack your strength and vitality. You

will be astonished how quickly It acts
The very first dose will convince you

what a great medicine It Is. J. C.

Perry, Druggist.

carefully figured the cost on rour In-

vestment,' all you have to do is to find
a buyer, sell three-fourt- of our lot

for $750,000, and keep the remainder
for a warehouse In which (o store
good Ideas.

To figure your profit on this deal
tell your wife about the transaction
and leave her to explain the asms to

her friends. About the time It comes
back to you you will find that you are
worth, several millions of dollars.

YOU WILL SLEEP SOUND, EAT i

HEARTY

Skirts

according
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Invited
already assem

this

New Sweaters
for Women and
Misses, Men and

Boys

The big heavy kind, that

you are demanding, with

RUFF NECKS AND BIG

COLLARS, or any other

styles you may fancy, We

are better prepared than

ever to meet your sweat-

er demands,

Men's Clothing
20 to 50 per cent

Less

Buy now from this large

choice stock of

Alll-Wo- ol

Clothing

There is splendid satis-

faction in every garment,

This sale is our loss and

your gain, for we must

have room, so

Buy Now and
Save Money

Invent some handy and useful arti-

cle to aid hunmanity. Here are a
few suggestions:

A reinforced concrete shoe lace.
A whistling collar button.
Soap with a handle to It.
A lead pencil with an unbreakable

point.
A safety razor that will cut whis

kers only.

A Progressive Company.

UNITED PRESS UMHCD WIU0.1

West Stayton, July 29. The dairy
industry has been given a decided im-

petus by the action of the Willam-

ette Valley Irrigated Land company,

in providing the settlers on the Irrl- -

gatd tracts with funds to buy all the
milch cows they can feed, repaying
the amounts In monthly Installments
out of the cream checks.

Foley Kidney Pills are healing,
strengthening and tonic, and contain
no harmful or habit forming drugs.
N. J. Gorham, cashier Bank of Wood- -

vllle, Woodvllle, Ga., recently had an
acute attack of kidney trouble. "The
pains in my back and kidneys were
terrible, but I bought a bottle of Fo-

ley Kidney Pills and took them, and
can truthfully say they have entirely
relieved me. I find more benefit from
them than from any other kidney
medicine I have ever taken." Try
them. Refuse any substitute. Dr.
Stone Ddug Store.

THE COURT

GRINDING

STEADILY

In reference to the petition for per
manent Injunction against J. H. Mc- -

Nary and his deputies, as district at
torney, brought by the Spauldlng Car
riage company, Judge Galloway set
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock as

the time for hearing.
A divorce was granted this morning

to Diane Marie Ford from Chavles D.

Ford.
This afternoon at 1 o'clock the ar

guments were begun In the condemna-

tion case of ,the Willamette Power Co.

against the Hammond Lumber Co. The
Jury viewed the site of the proposed

condemnation last week, and all the
testimony has been submitted.

Judge Galloway Is holding court In

the. county court room, the divorce

case of Lutellus L. Woods against
Ethel Veatch Woods being on trial.
This trial will consume the greater

part of the afternoon, as there will be

a strong contest in the case. C. N.

McArthur, of Portland, represents the
plaintiff and M. E. Pogue, of this city,

the defendant.
There will be a.Besslon of the court

tills evening In the circuit court room.

riCEFEREI) ASVU'.U
TO DIET OP HAZEL M'TS

UNITED rilKHS LEASED Willi.

Joseph Drelmnl, who effected an es-

cape from the asylum Thursday, does

not like hazel nuts as a diet, and yes-

terday surrendered to the officers at

Albany, being returned to the asylum
today.

Drelmal was a trusty at the Institu-

tion and made his escape Thursday.
Afraid to go to any place and beg for

food, he lived In the woods and ex-

isted on hazel nuts, becoming tired
of them yesterday, he gave himself up

and asked to be taken back to the In-

stitution.

DESPERATE PRISONER

JUST WALKS AW AY

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIDE.

Reno, Nev., July 29. Word received

here today from Carson City says

that Riley Wooten, who killed a dep-

uty sheriff, has escaped from the pen-

itentiary there. Wooten was brought
to the prison In chains, as he was be-

lieved to be one of the most desperate
men In the state. Warden Cowing,

who succeeded Warden Baker, placed
Wooten on his honor and put him to

work on the chain gang. No trace of

Wooten has been found.

This makes the fourth prisoner to
escape since Cowing took charge four
months ago.

ITALY TO HAVE HIM

FLEET OF AEKOPLANES

UNITED PHF.H"J LEASED WIHE.1

Rome, July 29. One hundred and
fifty aeroplanes are to be added to
Italy's aerial fleet as the result of a

nomilar subscription undertaken for
that purpose. Announcement wns

made today that to date the subscrlp
Hon totals 2,500,000 lire. It Is not to

be closed until 3,000,000 lire has been

collected.
Of the 150 aeroplanes that this

amount will purchase Rt least 12 will

be the result of donations made by the
Italians living In the United Slates,
while a similar numlier will come from

the donation of Italians in South
America,

Murder and Suicide.
UNITED PIIKSS I EASED WIKB.1

San nernardlno, Cal., July 29. Mrs.

Camllo Ruez Is probably fatally In-

jured today as the result of wounds
Inflicted by her husband, who fired
two bullets Into her body Just as she
finished singing "La Paloma" at a
musical recital given at the home of

her father here. Ruez fired through
the window at his wife. A policeman
followed him, but was too late to pre-

vent Ruez from putting a bullet
through his own brain. The suicide
was a resident of San Diego. The
couple were separated. Mrs. Ruez's
father, John Luna, Is a wealthy pion-

eer.

A man Is always rather boastful of

his youthful follies when his son Isn't
around.

SAYS CIRLS I SE TOBACCO.

(Continued from page 1.)

Cundy, a leading physician here, that
smoking Is not only prevalent among

the society women here, but girls c'
high school age are smoking frequent
ly. Mrs. Calvin Hartwell, president of

the Shakespeare club, the leading wo-

man's association, said that she Is well

aware that women are using cigarettes
freely, and Jeremiah Rhodes, super'n
tendent of schools, says that, while
the matter never has come before him

officially, he understands that girls
are Indulging extensively. Mean-

while Dr. Cundy says:
"I would like to see every girl In

(he city smoking; that would start
something."

WHAT SHALL

WE DO WITH

CRIMINALS?

SALEM CITIZEN DISCUSSES HANfi-IX- fi

A XI) SKIKESTS OTHER
METHODS-THIN- KS STERILIZA-

TION THE CORRECT THING

To hang or not to hang criminals, to

continue to breed or not to breed

criminals, or other undeslrnblo citi

zens, these are tne questions oeiore
the people of Oregon. For not all of

the undesirable citizens have the
oodnoss to go hang themselves, or t

top the transmission of their sins to

future generations. Very few of the
unfit will voluntarily admit that the
world would bo bettor had they never
lived In it, or that conditions would

be Improved were they to cenBe to live

In it. This being the case, It Is up to

the voter to say whether we Bhall

abolish capital punishment and sub-

stitute a sane and humane method of

abolishing and preventing crime in

place of legalized murder. From my

childhood I have honestly doubted the
existence of a material hell flavored
with sulphur fumes through Eternity
an a just punisnmcni ior mo niuiui-ne- ss

of this life. Though I have at

times thought when some heinous
crime like the murder and rape of the
aged Mrs. Griffith, of Benton county,

by the notorious Humphrey brothers,
occurred, that It must have been an
oversight that some such hell had not
been provided for such as they. This
question Is one that should be prayer
fully considered by each Individual
voter. Some of the states, I Delieve,

Nevada, has substituted compulsory

suicide for hnnging, which to me

seems more Inhuman than our legal-

ized murder. I bellovo the Intent of

the punishment of criminals should

hnve but one purpose the betterment
of society. To make this a better
world In which to live. "May Thy
kingdom come on Earth as It Is In

heaven," should be the prayer of each
voter on these questions. The

saying that " It takes all

kinds of people to make a world,
simply expresses a condition that has
no excuse for existence in this day

and age. Our grandfathers should

have given us a better world up to

date by. preventing the undesirable
citizens of this generation from being

born. Let us not further repeat their
error. No sano perBon of today will
deny the fact that If the world is to

become bettor that we must eliminate
the cause or source of the undesirable
citizen. The only question Is how?

And aro we willing to adopt the only

means by which it can be accom-

plished. We are progressing in almost
everything else, why not progress In

the betterment of socloty. Tho fnrm-e- r

ubcs common sense In his scientific
agriculture, he 'prepares his ground by

getting rid of all the undesirable
weeds and bacteria that Infect tho
soil from some previous crop. Ho

bops to It that all undenl ruble ele-

ments of tho soil are rendered sterile,

then ho plants only tho best and

cleanest of seed. Tho result Is, a nor
mal clean crop; with no undesirable
element In It. A sano nnd prosperous
stock raiser selects only the bent and
purest bred of his herd to bo tho par-em- s

of his future herds, that are to

be the prlzo winners of tlio stock
shows. If by chance from heredity
or by acrident, some of tills
should not be up to the standard of

perfection, he promptly sterilizes the
defective animal to prevent further
propagation of tho unfit to future gen

erations. Then why do wo continual-- 1

ly refuHo to use both common sense
and scientific methods In tho breed
ing of human beings, thus eliminating
the mentally, morally nnd physically
unfit (or nils-fit- s) in society. Hon
estly now, what do you think of any

nane parent who knowingly would

propagate a mental, moral or physical
defect of his or hor own, If In their
power to prevent, or permit one of

their children to do so; thus Inflicting
future generations with undesirable
citizens of the criminal insane, or In-

digent, variety. Evory child has an
Inalienable right to be well born, or

not to be born at all. A paront who

knowingly and willingly becomes a

party to the production of a mental,
moral or physical, derelict of a future
generation has the greatest of all sins
to answer for. These are queutlon of

prevention rather than cure. It Is

time we were awaking to the fact that
we owe a duty to humanity In show-

ing our willingness to progress on this
lost Important subject of the better-

ment of the human race, Let ua no

longer continue the propagation of the
unfit to curse future generations. Lot

us commence now to purify and not

ftrther contaminate the source of

good citizenship by prohibiting the du-

plication of "Max Jukes" as an exam-

ple. "Max Jukes, born 1720, twelve
hundred lineal descendants Identified.

Three hundred died In poor house;
three hundr died In childhood; four
hundred and forty were viciously dis-

eased; four hundred physical wrecks;
fifty notorious prostitutes; men mur--
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COMPETITION
CONTROLS

PRICES
You probably do not fully realize the extent to

which the buying public is benefitted by the extreme-

ly low 'prices we make on all lines of merchandise.

The Fact That We Sell
Strictly Reliable Goods

At lower prcies than "regular stores" can afford to

meet, makes it necessary for all stores to sell at a
more reasonable price than would be necessary if

there were no strictly cash store in the city,

Why not trade at a store that has been Instrumental
In making Salem the most economical trading point

in the Wilamette Valley?

We never buy an article until we are satisfied that

the price is right and that it will prove satisfactory

to the purchaser, We undersell "credit stores" on

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
SHOES

Everything for the Whole Family

derers; sixty habitual thieves aver-

aging twelvo years In Jail." This is
onoly one example of the thousands
of Max, Jukes that by toleration are
propagating their kind continuously.
We prevent the breeding of disease by
carrying-Insect- s, Buch as the hpuse-fl- y

nnd the mosquito, by destroying their
breeding places. We can as easily
prevent the greater evil that menaces
a perfect humanity by tho harmless
and humane method of sterilizing all
of the Max Jukes both male and fe-

male). Let us abolish capital punish
ment In Oregon and substitute there-

for the sterilization of all who are
unfit to propagate good citizens. Mak-

ing the luw to covor all undoslrables
who come Into our state from any oth-

er stato or from any foreign country.
So that, within three generations Ore-

gon will have no use for penitenti-

aries, aBylums or poor houses.
OBSERVER.

Mall Carriers Will Fly.
This Is an age of gnnt dlBcover'c

Progress rides on the air. Soon we may

sen Uncle Sam's mall carriers flybg lu

alt directions, transporting mail. Peo

pie take a wonderful interest In a
dlsu.very that bonflts them. Tnat's

by Dr. Klng'B New li'tcovery for
cougiis, colds ana otner tnroai ami
lung (llseiiBus is the most 1 opular mod-lcln- o

In America. "It cured me of a

diw'ful cough," writes li t. J. F.

iJuvie Stlckncy drum. Mo., "nlt?r
d, dors' trenment snu all uihvr reme-

dies failed." Excliot fo: coughs,
co da or any bronch.Al affection. Itcj
GOo and $1.00. Trial boitli frje ut J.

C. Perry's.

.Ir nal "Wtint Ads" Bring Results

pmmptlr oblalno OB W ITS. Tml-rkl- ,

CarftBla. !(?rifhu tid l.bll rI.Urwl.
TWlHTTTRARir P1A0TI0I. HIihMt nfniDy.
hod Bot.l. ktoli or tor It v.rt

nalinlah tv. All bill ootf wnntl.nu.i.
VAUDBOOI rill. mr,1ilii..rUilii. I.IU
lli to Ohuln ftiio Ml 1 lnu. Wlil lunlluiii
Will IV, llo io (lot ft ertnnr, i,l.lna boat
nMifcnt!l mDfmnti, ftnd oonulua 100 olxw
MbjuUofllporUnoa to Iftf tun. AaartM,
ii n iiiii i nnu o nn Piitn. D, ttlLLOUil tt liU. Attot..y

Lin K'H WillnonBId'. WASHINGTON, 0.

ATTENTION

LAWYERS
We publish legal notices
as required by law, fur-

nishing affidavit and
proof of publlcatulon.

FINE

Brief Work
Is our specialty. Let us

figure with you on your
next case.

CAPITAL JOURNAL
SALEM, OREGON.

mi.
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WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting with all trains

at West Balem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem,

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a, m., IS
m 1 : 06 p. m.- - and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Sunday, Also
for Independence, Moaraouth
and McMlnnvllle,

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a, m.,
1.00 p. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Calls at hotels on request.

Telephone or leave orders at
Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phone 82.
NO ORDERS TAKEN FOR
CAIX8 MORE THAN TIIBEE
MOCKS FROM CORNER OF
STATE AND COMMERCIAL
STREETS UNLESS AR-
RANGED FOR IN ADVANCE.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
wv lBll-a- Auk Jiir lrHl.lf.. A

i?W"vi J'm'" It'd UM DimlhAV
TV-'- imIcI with lliua kiMHin. YTnkm nn t trier. liny r yotii

r i'i HKif '"t. m rr.K n
iHAMusn mii a is ii I'ii.i.k. f,,i un

yean known at ii'lt. Sifnt, Alwy Urlli
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A rs
Quick, courteous
service day or

night.

Stand Hotel Marlon

Salem Taxjcab &

Transfer 'Co.

J. B. UNDERWOOD
Manager.

IMP1
t AT TOUR SERTICE SIX DATS t

each week for washing cleanly
and Ironing beautifully your

Bed Linen
Table Linen

Personal Linen
and

Family Wash
Better accept our service and

try the work done here.
It can't be done better!

CAPITAL CITT STEAM

LAUNDRY

Phone 16S


